
Annual Governance and Accountability Return 201912A Part 2

To be completed only by Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards
and other smaller authorities* where the higher of gross income
or gross expenditure was t25,000 or less, that meet the qualifying
criteria, and that wlsh to certify themselves as exempt from a limited
assurance review
Guidance notes on completing Part 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountabil ity Return 201912A
1. Every smaller authority in England where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure was f25,000

or less must, following the end of each financial year, complete Part 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return in accordance with Proper Practices, unless the authority:

a) does not meet the qualifying criteria for exemption; or
b) does not-wish to certify itself as exempt

2. Smaller authorities where the higher of all gross annual incorne or gross annual expenditure does not
exceed f25,000 and that meet the qualifuing criteria as set out in the Certificate of Exemption are able
to declare themselves exempt from sending the completed Annual Governance and Accountability
Return to the extemal auditor for a limited assurance review provided the authority completes:
a) The Certificate of Exemption, page 3 and returns a copy of it to the extemal auditor either by email
or by post (not both) no later than 30 June 2029. Failure to do so will result in reminder letter(s) for
which the Authority will be charged g4g +VAT for each letter; and

b) The Annual Governance and Accountability Retum (Part 2) which is made up of:

'Annual lnternal Audit Report (page 4) to be completed by the authority's intemal auditor.
. Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement (page 5) to be completed and approved by the authority.
. Section 2 -Accounting Statements (page 6) to be completed and approved by the authority.
NOTE: Authorities certiffing themselves as exempt SHOULD NOT send the completed A,nnual
Governance and Accountability Return to the extemal auditor.

3. The authority must approve Section 1 Annual Govemance Statement before approving Section 2
Accounting Statements and both must be approved and published on a website before { July 2A2O.

Publication Requ irements
Smaller authorities must publish various documents on a public website as required by theAccounts and
Audit Regulations 2A15, the LocalAudit (SmallerAuthorities) Regulations 2015 and the Transparency Code
for Smaller Authorities. These include:
. Certificate of Exemption, page 3. Annual lnternalAudit Report 2019120, page 4. Section 1 -Annual Governance Statement 2019120, page 5. $ection 2 - Accounting Statements 2019120, page 6
' Analysis of variances. Bank reconciliation. Notice of the period for the exercise of public rights and other information required by Regulation 15 (2),

Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015.

Limited Assurance Review
Providing the authority certifies itself as exempt, and completes and publishes theAnnual Govemance
and Accountability Return, there is no requirement for the authority to have a limited assurance review

Any smaller authority may, however, request a limited assurance review. ln these circumstanees the authority
should not certify itself as exempt, and not complete the Certificate of Exemption, but complete Part 3
of the Annual Governance and Accountability Retum 201912CI and retum it to the extemal auditor for review
together with the supporting documentation requested by the external auditor.

The cost to the smaller authority for the review will be €200 +VAT.



Certificate of Exemption - AGAR 2019i2A PartZ
To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross

expenditure did not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2020,

and that wish to certify themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review

under Section 9 of the Local Audit (Smaller Authorities) Regulations 2015

There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Govemance and Accountability

Return to the extemal auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the

authority after 31 March 2A2O and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 2020

notifoing the external auditor.

?,ferng
certifies that during the financial year 2A19n0, the higher of the authority's total gross income for the year or
total gross annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed €25,000

&*rq?-ffi

L

Total annual gross income for the authori$ 2A19l2A:

Total arrnual gross expenditure for the authority 2019124:

*Published web address

There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to certify itself as exempt, so that a limited

assurance review will still be required. lf an authority is unable tc confirm the statements below then it
cannot certify itself as exempt and it must submit the completed Annual Govemance and Accountabili$ Return

Part 3 to the external auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of €200 +VAT will be payable.

By signing this Gertificate of Exemption you are confirming that:

. The authority was in existence on lstApril 2016

. ln relation to the preceding financial year (2018i19), the external auditor has not:
. issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it
. made a statutory recommendation to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it
. issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1{t } of Schedule I to the Local Audit and Accountability Act

2014 ("theAct"), and has not withdrawn the notice
. commenced judicial review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Act
. made an application under section 28(1) of the Act for a declaration that an item of account is unlawful,

and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration
. The court has not dedared an item of account unlawful afier a person made an appeal under sedion 28(3) of the Act.

lf you are able to confirm that the aboye statements apply and that the authori$ neither received gross income,

nor incuned gross expenditure, exceeding f25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy

submitted to the extemalauditor either by email or by post (not both).

The Annual lnternalAudit Report, Annual Govemance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of

variances and the bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit

Regulations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fully completed and, along

with a copy of this certificate, published on a public website" before 1 July 2A20. By signing this certificate you

are also confirming that you are aware of this requirement.
I conftrm that this Certificate of
Exemption was approved by this
authority on this date:

Signed by as recorded in minute reference:

,,i'\l
Telephone number

Signed by the Responsible Financial fficer Date
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ONLY this Certificate of Exemptibn should be returned EITHER by email OR by post (not
both) as soon as possible after certification to your external auditor, but no later than 30
l-..-- -- Aa66 h----!-- -r-- l-&---- !-- ---- - -l- ----- - -e ^ 
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Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2019120

We acknowledge as the members of:

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including atrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

Signed by the Chairman and of the meeting where
approval was given:

':telos .z
and recorded as minute reference: Chairman

Clerk

plft &:,,,: P*E{. I,'@- n-}CiL
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1. We have put in place anangements for effective financial
managemeni during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting slatements.

prepared its acccunting statements in accordance
with the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal control
including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and comrption and reviewed its effectiveness.

made proper anangements and accepted responsibilf;l
for safeguarding the public money and resources in
its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its fnances.

has only done what it hasthe legal powerto do and has
wmplied with Proper Pnctices in daing so.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
lhe exercise of elec{ors'rights in accordance Yvith the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

during the year gave all persons interested the opportunily to
inspect and ask questions aboutthis author$s accounts.

5. We canied out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction of intemal controls and/or
extemal insuran@ oover where required.

considered and dacumented the finaneial a*d ather isks it
faces and dealt with them yapety.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
efiective system of intemal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

arranged for a c?|mpetent person, independent of the financial
controls and proeedures, lo give an objective view on whether
intemal controls meet the needs of fltis smaller authority.

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports ftom intemal and extemal audit.

responded to matters brought to its attention by intemal and
extemal audit.

8. We considered whether any litigation, Iiabilities or
comrnitments, events or transactions, occuning either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authoriff and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accounting statements.

disclased everything it should have about its business actvtfy
during the year including events taking place afrerthe year
end if retevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds induding
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our acmuntability
responsibilities for the fund(sfassets, inc.luding
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has met all of its responsibitities where as a body
corpalarte it is a sole managing trust'ee af a local trust
or frusls-

/,

"For any statement to which the response is'no', an explanation must be published



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019120 for

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Governance and Accountability for Smaller
Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices
and present fairly the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

as recorded in minute reference:

tL lesiLCz*

+v; I

,t)
of th'b

authority for approval

Signed by
Accountino

j
I

f

I

where the

Total balances and reserues at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 of previous year.

Total amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

Total incame or receipts as recorded in the cashbook /ess
the precept or rates/levies received {line 2). lnclude any
grants received.

3. (+) Total other receipts

Tatal expenditure or payments made to and on behalf
of all employees. lnclude gross sa/anes and wages.
employers Nl contibutians, employers pension
contribution s, gratuities and severance payments.

4. (-) Staff costs

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the authoity's borrowings (it any).

Total expenditure or payments as recarded in the cash-
book less sfaff cosfs (line 4) and loan interest/capital

6. (-) All other payments

Total balances and reserve s at the end of the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments QeqL {tm The sum of all cunent and deposit bank accounts, cash

holdings and shorl term investments held as at 31 March -
To agree with bank reconciliatian.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets 888 S tSes

The value o{ atl the property the authority owns - it is made
up of all its fxed assels and long term investments as at
31 March.

10. Total bonowings
* G The outstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all loans

from third parties (including PWLB).

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

The Council as a body corporate acts as sole trustee for
and is resoonsible for ina Trust funds orassefs.

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements abave do
not include any Trust transactions.

presented

ig/c5.tzaze
approved
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This authority's internal auclitor, acting independentty and on the basis of afi assessment cf risk,

carried cut a seiective assessment +f cornpliance with relevant procedures and contrals to be ir
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2A20'

The internal audit tar 201g120 has been canied oui in accordance with this authcrity's needs

and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas exarnined, the intemal audit

conclusions ,r* *u,ri*rrised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control

and alongside are the internal audit ccnclusions on whether, in all significani respects, the control

objectivei were being achieved throughout the frnancial yeai" to a standard ad*quate to rneet lhe

needs of this authoritY.

ffi records hare been properiy keft thr3ry!ry1dte fnancial YearI &- Appropriate ar,counti*g tecords nat€ eeen pr9ryily l{e!p rnri]Llt truur uB."rHtrud' J'6sr' I Y i i 2
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i *. nre precept or rates requiremenl iesulteU frorn an adequate hudg€tary process; progress agarnst i " f i i i
I .,. . J *-^r.Ai^A. 
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ra.aro annmnriaie ; { : i :i -iE!*e9Lv:i-eevjlv-sllqr-!i3-t-fjffl*:"Yflt3tPsl"T319-"*--'-.-: . - -:'* -"-{-"-:;"-*-i:-**-j

,-# dxpec#ft;;;;;"1;ttt-*oived, based on csneci prices, properiy recorded and promptly ,/ ' 
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i banked: anq VAT was apjropriaiely accounled foi" : ' i : ii--**'=--..-..*,-.'*-- "-l* --:*-- . --"2'
il'.p*ttvcashpayments;;;;;tdttt;uppartedbyreceipts,alipettvcathexpenditurewas i I : i}(r{' 

"ppiou*a"nd'l'p.Tappropriateiyaffi$ig9-f"o1* * **r **#"y*r'4ff
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i approvals. and PAYE and Nl requiremefljs lvele ropeny applied ^- ; *v* --l " . - - -* i:-.* -,*1. :*-=- !
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" / i I ,il- pJri"cL and ye'arend lrank accouni reconciliations were properly canied out. i: v ,

i J. Accounting staternents*p[Jaret Ouiing rhe yeur **r* ptepard on the cotreci 
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i-- ^r ^,,":i-.;^uo o. rcarrir*d hiriheAc..)!,nls entJ Audit ReourlatiOnS. : { ': ': li of pubiic rights a5 required by the Account$ and Audit Regulations'
I
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i.* ii"rlocit "*""ii" onrvl
I irust tun4s (6dudiru charifabie) * The cou*cil rnet its responsibilitie-s as;1lrustee,

For any olher risk areas idefitified b_v this authorfu adeqiJaie csilrois existed {fist any 0aher risk afeas cn sepa'ak sh€is if needed)

Date{s} intemal audit undertaken

o'f fcs/eo
Name of person who carried out the ifiternal audit

*Tr r\ L\ ( t+ \ 'rriu-A"{;

c*fcs {z*ua!c

bdng bken te address any weakness in conk$l identifed

""Nste: If ths re$rcnse is 'nrl covered' please siate wfren tire niost recent intemal audit work was done in this area and whe* it is

;;ru;Hi;iffi;;d;-x';#;;;:;#iil;^;i;ii;;;;;;;p#,*r,v ""tfxo 
separatesheers if needed)

Annuai Gouemance and Accountability Return 2C1$i20 Part 2
Local ccuncils, lntemal Drainage Boards and other smaller Authcrities
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Guidance notes on completing Part 2 of the Annual Governance and

Accountability Return zgiUzD, Sections I and2

. An authority that wishes to declare itself exempt from the requirement for a.limited assurance review must

do so at a meeting oiinl autnority after 31 ruarcn 2a2a.lt should not submit its Annual Govemance and

Accountability Relurn to the extemal auditor. However, as part of a more proportionate regime, the authority

must comply with the requirernents of the Transparency Code for Smaller Authorities.

. The Certificate of Exemption must be retumed to the external auditor no later than 30 June 2A20. Reminder

letters will incur a charge of f40 +VAT for each letter'

. The authority must comply with Proper Practices in completing Sections I and 2 of this Annual Governance

and Accouniability Retum and the Certificate of Exemption. Proper Practices are found inlhe Practitioners'

Guide* which is updated from time to time and contains everything needed to prepare successfully for the

financial year-end.
. The authority should receive and note the annual intemal audit report if possible before approving the

annual governance statement and the accounts.

. Make sure that the Annual Governance and Accountability Return is complete (no highlighted boxes left

empty), and is properly signed and dated. Avoid making amendments to the completed annual return' Any

amendments musi be approved by the authority and propedy initialled-

. Use the checklist provided betow to review the Annual Govemance and Accountability Retum for

completeness at the rneeting at which it is signed ofi'
. you shoutd inform your external auditor about any change of Clerk, Responsible Financial fffieer or

Chairman, and prwide relevant email addresses and telephone numbers'

. The authority must publish numerical and narrative explanations for significant variances in the accounting

statements on page 6. Guidance is provided inthe Practitioners'Guide* which may assist.

. Make sure that the accounting statements add up and the balance canied forward from the previous year

(Box 7 of 201g) equals the balance brought forward in the cunent year (Box 1 of 2020)-

. The Responsible Financial fficer 1RFO), on behalf of the authority, must set the commencement date for

the exercise of puOSi rights. From ihe commencement date for a single period of 30 consecutive working

days, the approved accounts and accounting records ca1 be inspected. Whatever period the RFO sets

must include a common inspection period --during which the accounts and accounting records of all

smaller authorities must be available for public inspection - of the first ten working days of July'

. The authority must publish the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit

Regulations-Z}l1, including the period for the exercise of public rights and the name and address

of the extemalauditor before 1 July 2OZA.


